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人工知能（理系） 0名 － 　
情報管理と情報システム（文系） 217名 46.1％



















































項目＼回答 受講前（名） ％ 受講後（名） ％
１．就職に関する知識 410 87.2 330 62.7
２．キャリアプランに関する知識 278 59.1 206 39.2
３．日本の企業文化に関する知識 299 63.6 315 59.9
４．日本語に関する知識 325 69.1 250 47.5
５．履修単位・成績 81 17.2 153 29.1



















時期＼回答 平均値 5 4 3 2 1
受講前 3.67 61 225 156 24 4






















時期＼回答 平均値 5 4 3 2 1
受講前 2.56 18  48 140 239 25





















時期＼回答 項目 平均値 ５ ４ ３ ２ １
受講前 授業内容 4.17 153 259 45 9 4教師 4.48 255 190 22 2 1







































項目＼数値 推定値 標準誤差 ｐ値
期待度 4.15487 0.06660 <2e-16 ***











項目＼数値 推定値 標準誤差 ｐ値
満足度 4.36481 0.06235 <2e-16 ***




























回答：名 ％ 回答：名 ％
１．日本語の内容が難しい 419 89.2 186 35.4
２．他クラスと合併など授業形式が合わない 83 17.7 83 15.8
３．レポートなどの評価基準が難しい 216 46.0 50 9.5
４．教材の内容を更新してほしい － － 90 17.1
５．教師の授業のやり方が自分に合わない － － 31 5.9
６．別に興味がない，単位さえ取ればいい 197 41.9 166 31.6














































































































































































Empirical research on the influence of career subjects in Chinese universities on 
students’ career awareness: Based on the survey before and after the course
Huishi Piao,  Yoichi Matsuda
Abstract
　This study conducted a questionnaire survey of current students taking career course at Chinese universities 
that have a multidisciplinary human resource development program, and found that career education course at 
Chinese universities have an impact on the career awareness of university students. This is a study of the effects 
that have occurred. Specifically, using the “Business Japanese” curriculum, which is part of the career education of 
the “IT + Foreign Language” program, as an example, how students can acquire useful knowledge for job hunting 
such as Japanese corporate culture, self-understanding, and business manners. We measured the expected value 
and satisfaction level of this subject as to how it affects the improvement of employment awareness. As a result, 
by subject, science course students had higher expectations and satisfaction than liberal arts (humanities) course 
students, and in terms of self-understanding, the average value that was good before taking the course was low, 
confirming the effectiveness of this course. In addition, for human resources trained by the “IT + Foreign Language” 
program, there is a high demand for Japanese language knowledge, and there are many hopes for lesson content, 
teaching methods, and teaching materials. It has been demanded.
